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ABOUT US



The well-established M Club brand has received significant investment over recent years to continuously improve the facilities for our members. We strive to provide the most extensive range of lifestyle.
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					Hanley DETAILS

				

				
					
						
							

						


						
							HANLEY

							Waterworld Leisure Resort Festival Way Stoke-on-Trent ST1 5PU

						

					
				

				
					
						
							
						

						
							01782 210210

							Anytime during opening hours

						

					
				


				
					
						
							
						

						
							Email Address

							reception1@mclubspaandfitness.com

						

					
				


			

			
			
			
			
				
					Newcastle DETAILS

				


				
					
						
							

						


						
							NEWCASTLE

							Parklands Newcastle Road Stoke-on-Trent ST4 6NW

						

					
				

				
					
						
							
						

						
							01782 667900

							Anytime during opening hours

						

					
				


				
					
						
							
						

						
							Email Address

							newcastle@mclubspaandfitness.com

						

					
				


			

			
			
			
			
OPENING HOURS



	Monday  06:30 - 21:30
	Tuesday 06:30 - 21:30
	Wednesday 06:30 - 21:30
	Thursday 06:30 - 21:30
	Friday 06:30 - 21:30
	Saturday 08:00 - 18:30
	Sunday 08:00 - 18:30
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